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STANDARD BID DOCUMENT

OFFFICE OF THE GEUERAL Ma.runGER EsrerEs
Specrel SUB DlvrsroN JKPDG. Ja.rvrnau

Ne.naE Or WORK!. PnOvIDING AND FIXING or GyPSUM
Bonnp Felse CerlrNG TNcLUDTNG PnrrtrrNc or RooM

No. I & RooM No. 2 VIP Surre Frelo Hosrel AT
JKPDC COnPORATE OFFICE Se.rwenI Je.rvrM[J.

JAMMUAND KASHMIR
POWER DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED



A. Terms & Conditions:

1. The comptete bidding process witt be ontine.

7. Bid Submission:

a) Ontine bid submission -TechnicaI Bid (Cover-l) & Price Bid (Cover-ll) (Etectronic Format)
comptete in atl respect must be uptoaded at the aforesaid portat, date & time.

b) Cost of tender documents (Non Refundabte) shatt be payabte in shape of E-Chattan in
favour of Genera[ Manager (Accounts) JKPDC payabte at Jammu. Scanned copy of E-

Challan mentioning the ENIT No & Name of work should be uploaded online with the
technical bid. The details of the account is as under

Name of Bank: J&K Bank, Nai Basti Jammu
Account No:01 040101 00001 1 98
Branch IFSC code: JAKAOBASTEE
Office: J&K Power Development Corporate office Jammu

c) Earnest Money @ 2% of advertised amount in shape of CDR from any nationalized
bank ptedge to General Manager (Accounts) JKPDC Jammu.

d) The detail cost of tender documents, EMD specified in tender document shoutd be same
as submitted ontine (scanned copies) by the bidder otherwise the bid witt not be
accepted

e) The L-1 bidder before attotment of work has to submit the original documents atong with
EMD as specified above & original copy of e-Chattan i.e cost of tender documents.

f) EMD of the unsuccessfuI bidders shatt be reteased forthwith. However EMD of L-l bidder
to whom the work witt be attotted shatt be reteased after satisfactory comptetion of the
work (Comptetion certificate to be issued by the Engineer-in-charge).

[Technicat Bid] (TO BE SUBMITTED ONLINE)

The documents to be uptoaded by the bidder under the technicat bid must be arranged
strictty in the fottowing order.

a) Undertaking by the bidder/Affidavit (As per format uptoaded atong with NIT).

b) Scanned copy of E-chattan.

c) Copy of latest GST fitted.
d) Copy of PAN card.
e) Registration certificate duty renewed for the current FY i.e. 2022-23.
f) ITR for the financial year 2021-27.
g) Copy of EMD.

(Price Bid) (TO BE SUBMITTED ONLINE ONLY)

Tender / Bid document in xts. format shoutd be duty fitted up on item rate
basis as per E-NlT and other detaits, signed digitatty at every page shatl be ptaced in the
Digitat Fite Cover No-2 super-scribed as the "Price Bid" for the work.

a) Tender no.
b) For "Providing and fixing of Gypsum Board Fatse Ceiting inctuding Painting of

Room No. 1 & Room No.2 VIP Suite Fietd Hostel at JKSPDC Corporate Office
Satwari Jammu.".

c) Name of bidder.



3. Other Conditions:
a. Bid vatidity period shatt be 30 days from the date of opening of financiat bid by the

competent authority.
b" Provided the Arbitral tribunat shatt not have any right/jurisdiction to award any interest

on ctaim which is determined by it in the arbitration proceedings conducted by the
Tribunat.

c. No over dated bank demand draft shatl be entertained.

4. Scooe or work:
4.1 Name of work: "Providing and fixing of Gypsum Board Fatse Ceiting inctuding

Painting of Room No. '1 & Room No.2 VIP Suite Fietd Hostel at JKSPDC Corporate
Office Satwari Jammu". Detailed BOQ is attached in the e-tender.

4.2 Technicat bids shatt be opened online on 16-09-2022 at '1200 Hrs, in the Office of the
General Manager Estates, JKPDC Corporate Office Satwari, Jammu, in presence of the
committee constituted for the purpose. The bidders who wish can attend the bid
opening process.

5. Qualifvine Criteria:

5.1 The financial bid of technicatty quatified bidders shatl be opened ontine on the same
website after the process of evatuation of technicat bids is compteted. The time and
date of financial bid opening witt be intimated separatety to the technicatty quatified
bidders.

5.2 lnstruction to bidders regarding e-tendering process.

. Bidders are advised to downtoad bid submission manual from the "downtoads"
option as wet[ as from "Bidders Manual Kit" on website www.iktenders.qov.in to
acquaint bid submission process.

. To participate in bidding process, bidders have to get "DigitaI Signature
Certificate (DSC)" as per information technotogy Act 2000. Bidders can get
digitat certificate from any approved vendor.

. The bidders have to submit their bids ontine in etectronic format with digitat
signature. No financiat bid witt be accepted in physical form.

o Bids witt be opened ontine as per time schedute mentioned above.

. Bidders must ensure to uptoad scanned copy of at[ necessary documents with
technicat bid inctuding EMD/e-Chattan. However, documents retated to cost of
tender document shoutd be submitted physicatty as specified in e-NlT.

5.3 The department witl not be responsibte for detay in ontine submission due to any
reasons.

Note: - Scan all the documents on 100 dpi with black and white option.

6. Clarificotions:'
ln respect of any ctarification of the conditions/technical provisions set forth in the
tender document the tenderer(s) shatl address this office in person/writing/e-mail as

per the time schedute envisaged in the instructions to bidders. Any modifications of the
bidding documents that may become necessary as a resutt of the



ctarifications/objections raised by the contractors shatt be made by department
exctusivety through the issue of an Amendment/Corrigendum/Addendum, etc. which
shatt be posted on the concerned website. Bidders are requested to resotve atl their
ctarifications/queries to the bidding document before due date of submission of bid.
Thereafter, bidders are requested to submit their bid in total comptiance to Bidding
Document without any deviation / stipu lation / ctarification / assum ption.

7. Amendment of biddinq document:-
7.1 The Amendment made to the bidding document, if any shatt be part of the Bidding

Document. At[ Amendments/Corrigendum/Addendum/Ctarifications/ etc. (if any) shatt
be posted on the concerned website onty and shatl not be pubtished in newspapers or
sent by post/e-maiI to bidders. Bidders have to take into consideration att such
Amendments/addendum(s)/corrigendum(s) ctarifications, etc. web posted, before
submitting their bids. ln order to accord bidder reasonabte time to take the
Amendment into account in preparing their bids, the Department ffidy, at its
discretion, extend the deadtine for the submission of bids.

7.2 Bidders are advised not to make any changes in BOQ (bitt of quantities) contents. ln no
case they shoutd attempt to create simitar BOQ manuatty. The BOQ downtoaded shoutd
be used for fitting the percentage on rate inctusive of att taxes and it shoutd be saved
with the same name as it contains.

Note:

are without toxes.

7.3 Att conditions laid down in PWD Form 25 (Doubte) and special conditions mentioned
therein atong with instructions shatt appty and govern the contract. These witt
finatty form part of agreement for the work and bind the tenderers.

7.4 fhe bidder (t-l) , shatl have to deposit additional security deposit in shape of BG
vatid for 02 years/DD for un-batanced rates before LOA is issued in his favour as
detaited betow:-
i. Up to 15% betow = Nit.
ii. Betow 15.01% to 70% = 5% of e-NlT amount.
iii. Betow 20.01y, to 25% = 10% of e-NlT amount.
iv. Betow 25.01% to 30% = 15% of e-NlT amount.
v. Betow 30.01% onwards = 70% of e-NlT amount.

7.5 Quatification criteria for the work and other terms and conditions are given in the
tender document.

7 "6 ln case the date of opening of tender is dectared as hotiday, the Tender witt be
opened on the fottowing working day at the same Time & Venue.

7.7 Jammu & Kashmir Power Devetopment Corporation reserves the right to reject any
or at[ the tenders received or accept any tender or part thereof without assigning
any reason thereof. ln the case of acceptance of a part of tender, the time for
comptetion may atso be reduced to the extent considered appropriate by the
accepting authority.

8. Special Conditions:

i. Any item required to be executed (during execution as per necessity at site of work)
and not covered by SSR 2020, shatl be got executed and paid as per lowest market rate
prevaiting in the vicinity after same is certified by Engineer-ln-Charge.



ii. Any item required to be executed (during execution as per necessity at site of work)
which is covered by SSR 2020, shatt be got executed and paid as per overatl
appreciation/depreciation of the tenderer.

iii. The contractor shatl be bound to respond to the tetephonic catts/SMS/Whatsapp Msgs
from concerned officers (Executive Engineer, Asstt. Executive Engineer & Asstt.
Engineer/Junior Engineer for execution of any item of work within 24 hrs faiting which
work shatl be got executed at his own risk and cost.

iv. The quantities of each item shatl be executed as per requirements at site/as per
directions of engineer-in -charge.

v. At[ taxes in vogue during the contract period shatl be deducted at source from the bitts of
contract/firm.

vi. Royatty on account of stones, sand, bajree etc utitized on the work shatl be paid by the
contractor himsetf at his own cost to the concerned corporation or the concerned [essees as
the case may be At[ other taxes, duties, municipal taxes, totl tax etc retevant to contract shatl
be paid by contractor himsetf and nothing extra shat[ be paid.

vii. Under specification works shatl not be accepted and contractor has to rectify such works at his
own cost. lf contractor faits to rectify such works, the same witt be rectified by the department
at the risk and cost of contractor.

viii. Defect tiabitity period is 6 months from the date of comptetion. 10% deposit witt be deducted
from the bitts and reteased after successful comptetion of DLP.

ix. Any typographical error in respect of nomenctature/rates the same shatl be corrected
and paid as per SSR 2020.

x. The contractor/firm shat[ have to execute agreement with department within seven days
from issuance of attotment order. Faiture of contractor to execute the agreement shatl not
however prevent the contract being enforced. No payment shatl be made to contractor titl
the agreement is executed by him with the department.

xi. Tenderers shoutd get themsetves famitiar with the work tocations and types of works invotved
prior to uptoading of tender for which they can contact the Engineer-in-charge in his office
chamber.

xii. The tenderers are required to state their address futty and correctty in their tenders. At[
notices, communications and references shatl have been deemed as having been detivered
within seven days from the date these notices are sent by lndian Post or through courier
services by the department. Receipts issued by lndian Post/Courier services shatl be deemed
as sufficient proof for due dispatch of atl such communications. The successful bidder has to
share his mobile number and e-mail address in writing before issuance of allotment order
by this office on written request for quick communications during contract period.

xiii. The contractor shatt have sote responsibitity for supervision of the work and of atl
workers engaged therein. He shatt be personatty responsibte for any
causatity/eventuatity/accident during the contract period.

xiv. The contractor and his peopte on the work shat[ observe atl security rutes/ Covid SOP

promutgated from time to time by the authorities concerned controtting the area
where the work is to be carried out. Any person found viotating the security rutes laid
down by the authorities in the area is tiabte to be deatt with as per laid down rutes.

xv. JKPDC's Executive Director (Civit) decision shatl be final in case of any dispute
particutarty regarding rates or interpretation of conditions between the Engineer-in-
charge and the contractor and witt be binding upon contractor.



xvi. lf any dispute arises out of or in connection with the terms and conditions of this work
or as to the interpretation thereof or as to conformity of the work with ptan,
specification and measurement etc, the same shatl be settted by lndian arbitration
act of 1996.

xvii. Att conditions laid down in PWD Form 25 (Doubte) and special conditions mentioned
herein along with instructions, shatt appty and govern the contract. These witt finatty
form part of agreement for the work and bind the tenderers.

xviii. The work shat[ have to be compteted within stiputated period as provided in the
contract exctuding any time extension granted by the Engineer-in-charge. ln case the
contractor faits to comptete the work in the stiputated period penatty at the rate of
Rs. 200 per day upto maximum of 10% of vatue of work shatt be imposed. ln case the
work is left incomptete by the contractor, the extra cost invotved in compteting the
batance work wit[ atso be recovered from the contractor in addition to the penatty
upto 10%work done by him.

xix. After the work is attotted, the contractor shatl have to submit photographs (before,
during and after comptetion of work) with GPS Camera at his own cost.

xx. The corporation reserves right to itsetf to reject/ any atl tender without assigning
reasons what so ever.

No: ESSDJI "?,j-16Dated: o1-oq- 2-o>>-

es Special Sub Division
KPDC, Jammu

copv to:
t. fxecutive Director (Etectricat) JKPDC for information.
7. Executive Director (Civit) JKPDC for information.
3. Director Finance JKPDC for information.
4. PA to MD, JKPDC for information of Managing Director.

Gener anager



R/o

Affidavit to be enclosed by the contractor

S/o Sh.

do hereby solemnly declare as under:-

1,. That I have not been blacklisted by any department.

2. That I have not been fallen into litigation with any Govt. Department.

3. That I am not having any relation with the officers of the department of JKSPDC from the

rank of Chief Engineer to work supervisor.

4. That I have not engaged any person who has retired from the Govt. service within last two

years.

5. That my bid will remain valid for 30 days.

6. That the information submitted by me with the bidding document is correct and nothing

has been concealed. For any deviation I shall be responsible.

7. E-mail Telephone/Mobile no.

Verification deponent

Note:-
1. Failure to produce these documents shall make the bid non responsive

The affidavit should be attested by the 1st class Magistrate/Notary.


